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Welrome to the Smuggler Land Office, Lu/' 
We hope )'OU wiUenjoy )'OUr dining experience with US 
this ewning, 
We are pleased to provide Aspen's exdusi ... Wine Bar, 
a nitrogen,Jisplacement system that allows us to 5eT"" 
eight bottles of premium wine by the glass and ensure freshness, 
Please consult the listing on )'OUr UIble for our current offerings, 
All wines presented are also awilable by the bottle 
from our extensi ... wine list, 
Laissez les bontemps route! 
(Let the good rimes roll!) 
Appetizers 
Oysters Elysee 
Fresh Gulf O;YSIn! poached in mum with 
jarlsberg and fre,h $\lUI garlic, 
gamlJlIal u.uh golden (Ilvim. 
Fettucini Alfredo 
Frah. 5PU'lOdt pana with 
parmesan, burler and cream 
Steak Tartare 
Frahl, ground tenderlom seasoned 
co pcftr::non and seroed with wasted 
French bread 
7.50 
5.75 
8.75 
Shrimp &il 
Spicy ped-and~ shrimp (~ dotm) 
Pate Maison 
Our Ch4'! specicllt, 
Creole Crab Cakes 
Saultm and sewed WIth cYeok 
""""'""" -, 
Smuggler Skins 
A fawnu! Ot.om browned ..vith cheese, 
onions, SOIIT CTeam and bacon bits. 
Soups and Salads 
Shrimp Bisque Cup 1.95 
MoM "un /resh Cfeam and sherry Bou.~ 2.95 
Soup du JOUT Cup 1.95 
Frah and dJ.ff~en.f ew~ry do, Bo.d 2.95 
Smuggler Onion Soup Cup 1.95 
A blend of meld domesnc onIOnS Boo.d 2.95 
and a /kI....o-r/lIl broch r.opped u,<ith lad<. 
and parmesan cheeses 
Caesar Salad 5.95 
Salad Gourmande 
Sc:uaeed shrimp and scallop, with whiu-
"line and Dijon ouer fresh SPlnadt 
and ro",,:nl\e 
Creole Seafood &moulade 
Gabmau ill a ranc remouladt: ~ 
.. mh /ran boiled shrimp 
SouP and Caesar 
doiu of JOUP and a Caesm $<llad 
A la Carte 
5.95 
5.95 
7.95 
3.95 
8 .95 
6.95 
7.95 
Appetitei' 
Portioou 
Cajun Seafood Gumbo with Rice 11.95 6.95 
Cla.ssic Cajun-sryle with leQ.food, chicken and Andouille sawage 
Creole Red Beans and Rice 
$pic) bum stew with smoked ham and sausage-a New Orledns fa..-orire 
Jambalaya with Chicken 
OIicken, tlegetables, Andouille sausage and rice simmered in a te5ry sauce 
Seafood Linguine 
Assorted lM/ood in a marinara sauc,e 0\.0eT fresh tomato pasta 
Linguine with Oysters and Tasso 
FreJh o:1!!eTS and spiced, smoked pork poached in a light 
garlic cream .wuce 
Tortellini Verde 
Serw.d in a cream .wure with artichole hearts. 
7.95 4.25 
8.95 5.50 
12 .95 
JO.95 6.95 
8 .50 
Entrees 
Entrees include Caesar .wlad, fmh wgetabk du jour, scalloped potato or ria pilaf, 
aM fre>h baked /,,=1. 
Seafood 
BToiled Fresh Salmon 
Sen.oa:l with fresh dill cream .wuce 
Blackened Redfish or Salmon 
Pan-blackened with OUT Cajun spice blend and black 5etlfood .wuce 
Cajun Broiled Shrimp 
Spicy marinated shrimp broiled in peppers and onions 
Shrimp Creole 
Tender shrimp in a Creo/e'st)le piquant sauce 
Shrimp Scampi 
Lightly sauteed with sherry, garlic and green onions 
Shrimp Etouffee 
Shrimp sauteed with garlic and .smochered in a rich Cajun sauce 
Crawfish Pie 
Crawfish tails baJ<a:J. with garlic, white wine and our black 5etlfood sauce 
in a flaky pie pastry 
Filet St. Charles 
Chefs Nightly Special 
Each night our Chef creates a. special dish 
for those with a taste for something un~ 
Meats & Poultry 
8 ot. broiled filet with an artichoke bottom filled with crabmear and charon .wuce 
Blackened New York Steak 
12 oz. prime dry agru beef, .seasoned wirh our Cajun spice blend and blackened 
in an iron skillet 
Rack of Lamb 
Broiled and serval with Bearnaise, or blackened and .send with jalapeno miru jeUy 
Chicken Rebecca 
Sau!OO:f chicken breast with a Maryland crabmeat cream sauce 
Chicken Angelo 
Sauteed with mwhrooms and artichokes and finished with sherry and broo.'Il sauce 
Veal Fruits de Mer 
Sauteed in buaer u.<ith shrimp, crab and scallops in a lemon and wine sauce 
Veal Nanttta 
Scallopinis of t.'OOl sauteed with brandy, crawfish ta ils and a 5etlfood cream .wuce 
Veal Piccata 
Sca.llopinis of \.WI saur.eru with whire wine, lemon JUice and finished u.<im butter 
18.50 
18.95 
17.95 
17.95 
17.95 
18.50 
18.95 
18.95 
18.50 
24.00 
15.95 
14.95 
21.50 
20.95 
17.95 
Desserts 
French Chocolare Mousse Torre 
Me:Yer's Rum Cake 
Amaretto Cheesecake 
Sweet Potato/ Pecan Pie 
Creme Caramel 
Hiiagen Dav Vanilla or Chocolate Chip Ice Cream 
Hiiagen Oats Fresh F",i. Sorbet 
Pour lA France Bknd Coffee 
Brewed Decaffeinated 
Espresso 
Coppuccino 
We provide a list of liM cognacs, liqweun and roffu. drinks 
to complimeru )lOUt dessert. 
4.00 
4.50 
4 .25 
3 .75 
4.00 
3.00 
2.50 
1.50 
1.50 
1.50 
2.25 

